Abarca, Thora O.
Tel: 932-7311 ; Fax: 932-7306
Interim University Librarian
Library
tconner@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 235A

Abe, Robert “Rob” H.
Tel: 932-7492 ; Fax: 932-7494
Lecturer, Drama
Performing Arts Department
rabe@hawaii.edu
Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 201

Abreu, Kapua
Tel: (808) 932-8902 ; Fax: (808)
969-9748
Customer Service Associate
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
kapua.abreu@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 103

Adrian, Julie A. L.
Tel: 932-7710 ; Fax: 933-0839
Associate Professor
Department of Pharmacy Practice
jluiz@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim
Facility D (COP-D), Room 109

Adviento-Turner, Jody
Tel: (808) 932-7771 ; Fax: (808)
932-7797
Financial Aid Specialist
Financial Aid Office (FAO)
jodyturn@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E117

Agbayani, Melodie K.
Tel: (808) 932-8915 ; Fax: (808)
969-9748
Office Assistant
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
melodief@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Agbigay, Michelle
Tel: 932-7942 ; Fax: 974-7609
Administrative and Fiscal Support Specialist
Facilities Planning
agbigaym@hawaii.edu
Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)

Aguilar, Jennifer
Tel: 932-7706 ; Fax: 933-0839
Assistant Clinical Education Coordinator
Department of Pharmacy Practice
jaguilar@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim
Facility D (COP-D), Room 106

Aguilera, Julieta
Tel: 932-8900
Assistant Professor
Art Department
julietaa@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Ah Chong, Clifford “Moses” K.
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Tractor Operator
Auxiliary Services
cahchong@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Ah Sing, Gary H.
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services
ahs@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Akamine, Alison S.
Tel: 932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663
Human Resources Specialist
Human Resources
akaminea@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 106

Akau, Lehuanani “Lehua”
Instructor, Nursing
School of Nursing
lkelii@hawaii.edu

Alencastre, Makalapua
Tel: (808) 932-7411 ; Fax: (808)
932-7409
Associate Professor, Coordinator, Indigenous Education and Teacher Preparation
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KUOK)
kaawa@hawaii.edu
Hale ‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 131
Allen, Lenard  
Tel: (808) 932-7938  
Project Coordinator, SHARP  
Anthropology Department  
lenarda@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 257

Anderson, Mitchell “Mitch”  
Tel: 932-7533 ; Fax: 933-3473  
Professor, Mathematics  
Mathematics Department  
mitch@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8B

Almazan, Anna M.  
Tel: 932-7403 ; Fax: 932-7402  
Account Clerk  
Housing  
almazana@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 1

Amaral, Lisa Ann  
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459  
Assistant Director of Admissions  
Admissions  
egusal@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-108

An, Zheng  
Tel: 932-7787 ; Fax: 932-7214  
Assistant Professor, Communication  
Communication Department  
anz@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 215

Andrade-Morioka, Angeline “Angie”  
Tel: 932-7605 ; Fax: 932-7471  
Assistant Director / Facility and Staff Coordinator  
Campus Recreation Department  
aaom@hawaii.edu  
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124

Andres, Yolanda  
Tel: 932-7006 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Secretary for Research, Psychology and KES  
Research and Graduate Studies  
yandres@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 272

Aniulyte, Viktorija  
Tel: (808) 945-1430 ; Fax: (808) 945-1432  
Consultant Intern—O‘ahu Center  
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center (HISBDC)  
viktoria.anjulyte@hisbdc.org  
2800 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu, Suite 299

Arford, Tyler  
Tel: (808) 932-7803 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169  
Certified Athletic Trainer  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
tarford@hawaii.edu

Ariola-Sukisaki, K. Kainoa “Kainoa”  
Tel: (808) 932-7445 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471  
Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs  
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)  
kariola@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-301

Arkangel, Carmelito “Lito”  
Tel: (808) 932-7738 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies; Kinesiology & Exercise Science  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
carkange@hawaii.edu  
Hale‘ōleo (OLELO), Room 154

Ashida, Lincoln S.  
Tel: (808) 895-4977  
Lecturer, Political Science & Administration of Justice  
Administration of Justice Department  
ashida@hawaii.edu  
Torkildson, Katz, Moore, Hetherington & Harris, 120 Pauahi St., Ste. 312, Hilo, HI 96720

Atalag, Ozan  
Tel: 932-7116 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Exercise Science  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
ozan@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 250

Atkins, Jennifer  
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558  
Groundskeeper  
Auxiliary Services

Au, Lari-Anne  
Tel: 932-7510 ; Fax: 932-7306  
Librarian  
Library  
larianne@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 235B

Arkangel, Carmelito “Lito”  
Tel: (808) 932-7738 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies; Kinesiology & Exercise Science  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
carkange@hawaii.edu  
Hale‘ōleo (OLELO), Room 154

Ashida, Lincoln S.  
Tel: (808) 895-4977  
Lecturer, Political Science & Administration of Justice  
Administration of Justice Department  
ashida@hawaii.edu  
Torkildson, Katz, Moore, Hetherington & Harris, 120 Pauahi St., Ste. 312, Hilo, HI 96720

Atalag, Ozan  
Tel: 932-7116 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Exercise Science  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
ozan@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 250

Atkins, Jennifer  
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558  
Groundskeeper  
Auxiliary Services

Au, Lari-Anne  
Tel: 932-7510 ; Fax: 932-7306  
Librarian  
Library  
larianne@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 235B
Awaya, Jonathan “Jon”  
Tel: 932-7180 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Associate Professor, Biology  
Biology Department  
awayaj@hawaii.edu  
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 112

Awong, Bridget  
Tel: 932-7352 / 932-7349 ; Fax: 932-7350  
General Manager  
University Dining Services  
uhhdine@hawaii.edu  
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Dining Room

Ayers-Kawakami, Jeanette  
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
ayersjea@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 231

Bailey, Libby  
Tel: 932-7818 ; Fax: 932-7640  
Title IX Coordinator  
Equal Employment / Affirmative Action (EEOAA)  
ehbailey@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room D-2

Baker, Rachel E.  
Tel: 932-7537 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Lecturer, Mathematics  
Mathematics Department  
rachel21@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8E

Baldwin, Matthew  
Tel: (808) 932-7328 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019  
Media Design & Production Specialist  
Office of Campus Technology (OCT)  
bald9@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB)

Balsis Jr., Bernard  
Tel: 808-932-7250 ; Fax: 808-932-7273  
Lecturer, Business  
College of Business and Economics  
balsis@hawaii.edu

Banker, Christine W  
; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Assistant Professor  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
cbanker@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 251

Baptiste, Dave “Moku” R.  
Tel: 932-7566 ; Fax: 932-7567  
Information Technology Specialist, Computing Center  
Technology Services and Support  
dbaptist@hawaii.edu  
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room CC 115

Bardwell-Jones, Celia T.  
Tel: 932-7230 ; Fax: 932-7214  
Associate Professor, Philosophy; Chair, Gender and Women’s Studies Program  
Humanities Division  
cellab@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 229

Barkhoff, Harald  
Tel: 932-7115 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Chair & Professor, Kinesiology & Exercise Sciences  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
harald@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 270A

Barnes, Michael Adrian  
Aquaculture Technician  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)  
barnesmi@hawaii.edu  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)

Barnette-Dombroski, Lee  
Tel: 932-7495 ; Fax: 932-7494  
Performing Arts Center Manager  
Performing Arts Center (PAC)  
lbd@hawaii.edu  
Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 201

Barrett, Diane  
Tel: (808) 932-7103 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Chair & Professor, Education  
School of Education  
barrett9@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 322
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, Ariana C.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7478</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abassett@hawaii.edu">abassett@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Performing Arts Department</td>
<td>Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirne, Deborah “Deb” L.</td>
<td>932-7505</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dscott@hawaii.edu">dscott@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Biology Department</td>
<td>Life Sciences (LS), Room 15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevens, Darcy A.</td>
<td>932-7555 ; Fax: 932-7547</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bevens@hawaii.edu">bevens@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Center for the Study of Active Volcanoes (CSAV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista, Blaine</td>
<td>(808) 932-7039 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blaineb@hawaii.edu">blaineb@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Information Technology Specialist</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautista, Blaine</td>
<td>(808) 932-7039 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blaineb@hawaii.edu">blaineb@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Information Technology Specialist</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baybayan, Chad “Kalepa”</td>
<td>(808) 932-8910 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kalepa.baybayan@hawaii.edu">kalepa.baybayan@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Navigator-in-Residence</td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baybayan, Chad “Kalepa”</td>
<td>(808) 932-8910 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kalepa.baybayan@hawaii.edu">kalepa.baybayan@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Navigator-in-Residence</td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays, Brian</td>
<td>932-7310 ; Fax: 932-7306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbays@hawaii.edu">bbays@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Head of Collection Development</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays, Brian</td>
<td>932-7310 ; Fax: 932-7306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbays@hawaii.edu">bbays@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Head of Collection Development</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Hazel</td>
<td>(808) 327-3680 ; Fax: (808) 327-3682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hazelbeck@hawaii.edu">hazelbeck@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Acting Center Director—West Hawai‘i Center Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HSDBC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Hazel</td>
<td>(808) 327-3680 ; Fax: (808) 327-3682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hazelbeck@hawaii.edu">hazelbeck@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Acting Center Director—West Hawai‘i Center Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HSDBC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishaw, David K.</td>
<td>933-0701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbishaw@hawaii.edu">dbishaw@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Project Research Specialist, Hawai‘i Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biffin, Michael J.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096</td>
<td><a href="mailto:biffer@hawaii.edu">biffer@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Dean, College of Arts &amp; Sciences; Professor of History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biffin, Michael J.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096</td>
<td><a href="mailto:biffer@hawaii.edu">biffer@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Dean, College of Arts &amp; Sciences; Professor of History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggeln, Maile</td>
<td>(808) 932-7796 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boggeln@hawaii.edu">boggeln@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Campus &amp; Community Service Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggeln, Maile</td>
<td>(808) 932-7796 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boggeln@hawaii.edu">boggeln@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Campus &amp; Community Service Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besio, Kathryn J.</td>
<td>932-7253 ; Fax: 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:besio@hawaii.edu">besio@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor, Geography and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Geography Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besio, Kathryn J.</td>
<td>932-7253 ; Fax: 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:besio@hawaii.edu">besio@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Professor, Geography and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Geography Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets, James “Jim” P.</td>
<td>932-7600 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beets@hawaii.edu">beets@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Chair, Natural Sciences Division, Professor, Marine Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets, James “Jim” P.</td>
<td>932-7600 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beets@hawaii.edu">beets@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Chair, Natural Sciences Division, Professor, Marine Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernsteint, Eric G.</td>
<td>932-7530 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbernsteint@hawaii.edu">dbernsteint@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Instruction, Mathematics Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Erica G.</td>
<td>932-7530 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbernsteint@hawaii.edu">dbernsteint@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Instruction, Mathematics Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunck, Russ</td>
<td>808-932-7177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blunckr@hawaii.edu">blunckr@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Director of Sports Information Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunck, Russ</td>
<td>808-932-7177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blunckr@hawaii.edu">blunckr@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Director of Sports Information Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggeln, Maile</td>
<td>(808) 932-7796 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boggeln@hawaii.edu">boggeln@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Campus &amp; Community Service Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggeln, Maile</td>
<td>(808) 932-7796 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boggeln@hawaii.edu">boggeln@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Interim Campus &amp; Community Service Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botelho, Nicol K.</td>
<td>932-7626 ; Fax: 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbotelho@hawaii.edu">nbotelho@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Personnel Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Position</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Daniel “Dan” E.</td>
<td>Affiliate Professor, Anthropology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7261; (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbrown@hawaii.edu">dbrown@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Marilyn M.</td>
<td>Professor, Sociology, Sociology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7118; (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marilyn@hawaii.edu">marilyn@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugado, Lai Sha</td>
<td>Associate Director, Administration &amp; Operations</td>
<td>(808) 932-7365; (808) 932-7361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdelo@hawaii.edu">sdelo@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker, Anne “Annie” F.</td>
<td>Lecturer, Music, Performing Arts Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7557</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abunker@hawaii.edu">abunker@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Gym (OLDGYM), Room 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Kelly</td>
<td>Professor, Management Information Systems, College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7248; (808) 932-7273</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellyb@hawaii.edu">kellyb@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Joseph</td>
<td>Center Director—O‘ahu Center, Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)</td>
<td>(808) 945-1430</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joseph.burns@hisbdc.org">joseph.burns@hisbdc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2800 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu, Suite 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busniewski, Raymond B.</td>
<td>Information Technology Specialist, Nā Pua No‘eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children</td>
<td>(808) 974-7678; (808) 974-7681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:busnews@hawaii.edu">busnews@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manono Campus, Building 381A (MC381A), Room 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C**

| Cabatic, Dana-Lee    | Library Assistant                                                               | (808) 933-1666; (808) 932-7306 | danalee@hawaii.edu                  |
|                      |                                                                                  |                                    | Mookini Library (Lib), Room 213      |
| Cabral, Jason “Iota” D. | Associate Professor, Department Chair, Undergraduate Programs, College of Hawaiian Language (KUOK) | (808) 932-7433; (808) 932-7651    | jasoncab@hawaii.edu                 |
|                      |                                                                                  |                                    | Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 163         |
| Callo, Keola         | Interim Admissions Counselor                                                    | (808) 932-7446; (808) 932-7459   | kcallo@hawaii.edu                   |
|                      |                                                                                  |                                    | Student Services Center (SSC), Room E 107 |
| Callo, Malia         | Record Specialist and Supervisor, Office of the Registrar                         | (808) 932-7454; (808) 932-7448   | mcallo@hawaii.edu                   |
|                      |                                                                                  |                                    | Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101 |
| Calma, Junko         | Administrative Services Associate, Research Administration/Project Development (RAPD) | (808) 932-7687; (808) 932-7654   | villanue@hawaii.edu                 |
|                      |                                                                                  |                                    | Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 109 |
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<td>Tel: 933-0563 Post-Doctoral Researcher, Hawai’i Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU) Research and Graduate Studies <a href="mailto:albang@hawaii.edu">albang@hawaii.edu</a> Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillen, Jenni K.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7514 ; Fax: 932-7295 Instructor, Biology Biology Department <a href="mailto:jenni.guillen@hawaii.edu">jenni.guillen@hawaii.edu</a> Life Sciences (LS), Room 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillen, Patrick J</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7170 ; Fax: 932-7169 Director of Athletics Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics <a href="mailto:pguillen@hawaii.edu">pguillen@hawaii.edu</a> Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gumayagay, Myla</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7446 ; Fax: 932-7459 Communication Specialist Admissions <a href="mailto:gumayaga@hawaii.edu">gumayaga@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7163 ; Fax: 932-7067 Lecturer, Nursing School of Nursing <a href="mailto:ahaider@hawaii.edu">ahaider@hawaii.edu</a> University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haider, Alp</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7067 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066 Lecturer, Nursing School of Nursing <a href="mailto:ahaider@hawaii.edu">ahaider@hawaii.edu</a> University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haissoun, Leslie</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7377 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361 Interim Student Leadership Development Coordinator and International Student Recruitment Coordinator <a href="mailto:imcclung@hawaii.edu">imcclung@hawaii.edu</a> Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room cc 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Janice “Jan”</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7675 ; Fax: 932-7024 Account Clerk Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office) <a href="mailto:hallj@hawaii.edu">hallj@hawaii.edu</a> Business Office Building (BO), Room 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamad, Mazen L.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7198 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hara, Nadine       | Tel: 933-2938 ; Fax: 933-2974 | gyotoku@hawaii.edu | Budget Officer  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP) | 34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720 |
| Hara, Shaylyn “Shay” | Tel: (808) 932-7822 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831 | shara30@hawaii.edu | Interim Secretary II,  
College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS) | Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 103 |
| Haraguchi, Mary Louise | Tel: 932-7313 | marylou@hawaii.edu | Hawaiian Collection Librarian  
Library | hotel (OLELO), Room 224 |
| Harman, Kekoa L.   | Tel: (808) 932-7434 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651 | kharman@hawaii.edu | Associate Professor, Hawaiian Studies &  
Hawaiian Language  
Ka Haka 'Ula O Ke'elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK) | Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 162 |
| Haruki, Gale N.    | Tel: 932-7563 ; Fax: 932-7567 | gharuki@hawaii.edu | Information Technology Specialist, Computing Center  
Technology Services and Support | Room CC 111 |
| Hasegawa, Yoko     | Tel: 932-7238 ; Fax: 932-7214 | yokoh@hawaii.edu | Lecturer  
Japanese Language (JPNS) Courses | Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 242 |
| Hanani'o, Robin “Ali'i” | Tel: 932-7736 ; Fax: 932-7651 | rhuani@hawaii.edu | Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies  
Ka Haka 'Ula O Ke'elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK) | Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 153 |
| Hanlon, Alexandra  | Tel: 933-0949 ; Fax: 933-2974 | alhanlon@hawaii.edu | Biostatistician  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP) | 34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720, Room 103 |
| Haws, Maria C.     | Tel: 933-3289 | haws@hawaii.edu | Director of PACRC; Associate Professor,  
Aquaculture  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC) | Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 113 |
| Hayashi, Karla S.  | Tel: (808) 932-7287 ; Fax: (808) 932-7292 | karlah@hawaii.edu | Director  
Kilohana: The Academic Success Center | Room 126A |
| Hayashi, Sara       | Tel: (808) 932-7824 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831 | saraah@hawaii.edu | Program Coordinator  
College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS) | Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 113 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Lindsay</td>
<td>Natural Sciences Coordinator, Kilohana, The Academic Success Center</td>
<td>(808) 932-7294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hellerl@hawaii.edu">hellerl@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Mookini Library (LIB), Room 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Marcia R.</td>
<td>Private Secretary to the Chancellor, Office of the Chancellor</td>
<td>932-7348 ; Fax: 932-7347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hellerm@hawaii.edu">hellerm@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Administration Building (ADM), Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmes, Don E.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus, Biology, Biology Department</td>
<td>932-7513 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hemmes@hawaii.edu">hemmes@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Life Sciences (LS), Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Patricia</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Nursing, School of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hensleyp@hawaii.edu">hensleyp@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Steven</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology, Psychology Department</td>
<td>932-7085 ; Fax: 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hermans@hawaii.edu">hermans@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hern, Lindy</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Sociology, Sociology Department</td>
<td>932-7119 ; Fax: 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lshern@hawaii.edu">lshern@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Eric D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology, Psychology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7077 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eheuer@hawaii.edu">eheuer@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higa, Darren K.</td>
<td>Institutional Support, Nursing, School of Nursing</td>
<td>(808) 932-7810 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrenhi@hawaii.edu">darrenhi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higa-McMillan, Charmaine</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology, Psychology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7850 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:higac@hawaii.edu">higac@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, John</td>
<td>Testing Center Coordinator, College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS)</td>
<td>932-7882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnhig@hawaii.edu">johnhig@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 9 (PB-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Stacie</td>
<td>Academic Support Specialist, North Hawai'i Education and Research Center (NHERC)</td>
<td>775-8890 ; Fax: 775-1294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shiggins@hawaii.edu">shiggins@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 13 (PB-13), Room 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Brian</td>
<td>Construction Manager, Facilities Planning</td>
<td>932-7946 ; Fax: 974-7609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianhl@hawaii.edu">brianhl@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Ligaya</td>
<td>Project Manager, Facilities Planning</td>
<td>932-7947 ; Fax: 974-7609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ligayah@hawaii.edu">ligayah@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiramatsu, Lori</td>
<td>Senior Business Consultant—O‘ahu Center, Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)</td>
<td>945-1430 ; Fax: (808) 945-1432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lori.hiramatsu@hisbdc.org">lori.hiramatsu@hisbdc.org</a></td>
<td>2800 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu, Suite 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirata, Heather</td>
<td>Director, Student Medical Services</td>
<td>(808) 932-7369 ; Fax: (808) 932-7368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hiratah@hawaii.edu">hiratah@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirayama, Audrey</td>
<td>Secretary to Athletic Director, Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics</td>
<td>932-7168 ; Fax: 932-7169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:audreyhi@hawaii.edu">audreyhi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirayama, Iris</td>
<td>Institutional Support, Housing</td>
<td>932-7403 ; Fax: 932-7402</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irishmh@hawaii.edu">irishmh@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirokawa, Randy Y.</td>
<td>Professor, Communication; Director, Health Professions Student Center</td>
<td>932-7843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randyh@hawaii.edu">randyh@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 13 (PB-13), Room 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisashima, Norine M.</td>
<td>Office Assistant, Student Support Services Program (SSSP)</td>
<td>932-7475 ; Fax: 932-7471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:norine@hawaii.edu">norine@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Chee, Janice M.</td>
<td>Janitor, Auxiliary Services</td>
<td>932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hochee@hawaii.edu">hochee@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Maintenance Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holitzki, Tara M.</td>
<td>Analytical Lab Manager, Natural Sciences Division</td>
<td>932-7590 (lab) / 932-7583 (office)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:holitzki@hawaii.edu">holitzki@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hon, Kenneth "Ken" A.
Tel: (808) 932-7332 ; Fax: (808) 932-7338
Interim Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs;
Professor, Geology/Volcanology
Academic Affairs
kenhon@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 111

Honda, Erica P.
Tel: 932-7199 ; Fax: 932-7295
Educational Specialist, Chemistry
Chemistry Department
epaik@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 315

Honda, Masafumi “Masa”
Tel: (808) 932-7426 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Chair & Associate Professor, Japanese Studies
Department of Languages
masafumi@hawaii.edu
Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 223

Hoopai, Holo
Tel: 932-7348 ; Fax: 932-7338
Special Assistant to the Chancellor
Office of the Chancellor
holo@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 118

Hopkins, Kevin D.
Tel: (808) 932-7033
Professor, Aquaculture
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)
hopkins@hawaii.edu
Business Office Building (BO), Room 119A

Hopkins, Margarita “Day Day”
Tel: 808-932-7483 ; Fax: 808-932-7273
Lecturer, Economics
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
hopkinsm@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 106

Hora, Stephen “Steve”
Professor Emeritus
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
hora@hawaii.edu

Horst, Amy S.
Tel: (808) 932-7480
Instructor, Music
Performing Arts Department
ahorst@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 21 (PB-21), Room 106

Hu, Lori C.
Tel: 932-7650 ; Fax: 932-7338
Secretary to the Vice Chancellor
Administrative Affairs
lorihu@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 115

Hughes, Kathleen “Kathy” M.
Tel: (808) 932-7042 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019
Information Technology Specialist
Office of Campus Technology (OCT)
hughesk@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 122

Hughes, Murial
Tel: 932-7935 ; Fax: 932-7214
Lecturer
English Department
mmhughes@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 216

Hulama, Joanene E.
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services
jhulama@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Hupp, Kenneth
Tel: 932-7668 ; Fax: 932-7913
Public Information Officer
Office of University Relations
hupp@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 1

Ibarra, Tanya D. M.
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324
Graphic Designer, Graphics Services
Publishing Services
tibarra@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 308

Ichinotsubo, Sidney S.
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services
sidneyi@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Ichinotsubo, Van
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Igawa, Darin
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324
Graphic Artist, Graphics Services
Publishing Services
darini@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 308

Iha, Christine E.
Tel: 933-2909 ; Fax: 933-2974
Secretary to the Dean
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
ciha@hawaii.edu
34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720

Ikeda, Ken
Tel: 932-7638 ; Fax: 932-7637
Environmental Safety Specialist
Administrative Affairs
keni@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room D-1

Inglis, Kerri A.
Tel: (808) 932-7101 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Chair, Social Sciences Division; Professor,
History
History Department
inglis@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308

Ioane, Jaynal “Ho’oleina” S. H.
Tel: 932-7060
Leadership Development Specialist
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
jaynal@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 2
Iokepa, Darlene
Tel: 932-7418 ; Fax: 932-7421
Administrative Assistant
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
diokape@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 8

Iokepa-Guerrero, Betty-Joann “Noelani”
Tel: 932-7729
Associate Professor, Kula Mauli Ola and Indigenous Education and Teacher Preparation
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’eikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
bjiokepa@hawaii.edu
Hale’ōlelo (OLELO), Room 130

Ippolito, Jean M.
Tel: (808) 932-7112 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Chair, Kinesiology & Exercise Science; Professor, Art
Art Department
jippolit@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 341

Irish, Tobias
Tel: 932-7106 ; Fax: 932-7098
Assistant Professor, Education School of Education
tirish@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 320

Irwin, Robert “Kekaianian” K
Tel: 932-7785 ; Fax: 932-7436
Academic Support, Educational Specialist
Hale Kuamo’o/Hawaiian Language Center
rirwin@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 17 (PB-17), Room 1

Isemoto, Claire “Cracka”
Tel: 932-7022 ; Fax: 932-7586
Account Clerk
Cashier’s Office
isemoto@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101

Ishibashi, Jr., Wallace
Tel: 933-3884 ; Fax: 933-3208
Cultural Officer
Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)
waishiba@hawaii.edu
Kukahau’ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 206

Ivanova, Raina “Rení”
Tel: 932-7532
Professor, Mathematics
Mathematics Department
rivanova@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8C

Iwasaki, Patsy Y.
Tel: 932-7074
Lecturer, Communication and English
English Department
piwasaki@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 258

Ivanova, Raina “Rení”
Tel: 932-7532
Professor, Mathematics
Mathematics Department
rivanova@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8C

Iwasaki, Patsy Y.
Tel: 932-7074
Lecturer, Communication and English
English Department
piwasaki@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 258

Johnson, Gene
Tel: 932-7252 ; Fax: 932-7273
Associate Professor, Accounting
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
genej@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 104

Johnson, Jacquelyn “Jackie Pualani” P.
Tel: (808) 932-7491 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Professor, Drama
Performing Arts Department
pjohnso@hawaii.edu
Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 135

Johnson, Kamalani M
Tel: (808) 932-7740 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Lecturer, Hawaiian Language
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’eikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
kJ31@hawaii.edu
Hale’ōlelo (OLELO), Room 158

Jones, Amy “Māhealani” A.
Tel: 932-7926
Graduate Division and Articulation Specialist
Academic Affairs
amyj@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 206

Jubilado, Rodney C.
Tel: (808) 932-7209 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Chair, Department of Languages; Associate Professor, Filipino Studies; Coordinator, Filipino Studies Program
Department of Languages
rodneycj@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 209

Jusczak, Patricia “Pat”
Tel: 932-7704 ; Fax: 933-0839
Associate Specialist
Department of Pharmacy Practice
jusczakp@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility D (COP-D), Room 105
Kahaunaele, Donna “Kainani” K.
Tel: 932-7741 ; Fax: 932-7651
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies & Hawaiian Language
Ka Haka 'Ula O Ke'elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
dkahauna@hawaii.edu
Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 161

Kailihou, Samantha “Aolani”
Tel: 932-7431 ; Fax: 932-7651
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies
Ka Haka 'Ula O Ke'elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
kailihou@hawaii.edu
Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 157

Kakalia, Tiffnie
Tel: 322-4867 ; Fax: 322-4855
West Hawai'i Site Coordinator
Nā Pua No'eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children
tiffnie@hawaii.edu
UH Center, West Hawai'i (UHCWH), Room B1

Kakugawa-Leong, Alyson “Aly” Y.
Tel: 932-7669 ; Fax: 932-7913
Director, Media Relations
Office of University Relations
alyson@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 1

Kalahiki, Matthew “Matt”
Tel: (808) 932-7365 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361
Administrative and Fiscal Support
Campus Center
mmkk@hawaii.edu
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 210

Kalipi, Gaylen
Tel: (808) 932-8917 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Finance and Human Resources Assistant
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
gkalipi@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 115

Kaluna, Heather M.
Tel: (808) 932-7191 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Assistant Professor of Astronomy
Department of Physics and Astronomy
kaluna@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 221

Kamanā, Kauanoe
Tel: 932-7731 ; Fax: 932-7218
Associate Professor, Program Coordinator, Kula Maui Ola; Director, Ke Kula ‘O Nāwahlokalani‘ōpu‘u
Ke Kula ‘O Nāwahlokalani‘ōpu‘u/Hawaiian Medium Laboratory School
kauanoe@hawaii.edu
Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 134

Kamath, Karishma
Tel: (808) 932-7472 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Director of Student Conduct
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)
karishma@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-309

Kanahele-Mossman, Huihui L.
Tel: 932-7420 ; Fax: 932-7421
Associate Director
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
hkanahel@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 8

Kane, Marques
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Kaneshiro, David
Tel: 932-7164 ; Fax: 932-7169
Women’s Basketball Head Coach
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
davidlhk@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 103

Kaneshiro, Shana N.
Tel: 932-7714 ; Fax: 932-7797
Financial Aid Counselor
Financial Aid Office (FAO)
shanak@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-119

Kanoho, Nozomi
Tel: 932-7755 ; Fax: 932-7635
Contracts and Grants Administrative Manager, University of Hawai‘i, Office of Research Services (ORS)
Research and Graduate Studies
nkanoho@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 106

Kapahua, Kristi “Kea” K.
Tel: 932-7557
Lecturer, Dance
Performing Arts Department
kkapahua@hawaii.edu
Old Gym (OLDGYM), Room 3

Kapono, Donnette “Lei”
Tel: 932-7233 ; Fax: 932-7651
Administrative Assistant to the Dean/Director
Ka Haka 'Ula O Ke'elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
donnette@hawaii.edu
Hale'ōlelo (OLELO), Room 235

Karides, Marina
Tel: (808) 932-7120 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Chair & Associate Professor, Sociology
Sociology Department
mkarides@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 348

Karth, Etta
Tel: 932-7602 ; Fax: 932-7295
Educational Specialist, Marine Science
Marine Science Department
etta@hawaii.edu
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 119

Karvas, George
Tel: 932-7702 ; Fax: 933-0839
Instructor
Department of Pharmacy Practice
gkarvas@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility D (COP-D), Room 103

Kauai, Darlene
Tel: (808) 241-3148 ; Fax: (808) 241-3229
Administrative Assistant—Kaua‘i Center Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
darlene.kauai@hisbdc.org
2970 Kele Street, Lihue, Kaua‘i, Suite 101
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaupu, Sheiladine L.</td>
<td>Janitor, Auxiliary Services</td>
<td>932-7558; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maintenance Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawachi, Scott</td>
<td>Program Coordinator, College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7828; Fax: (808) 932-7831</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Low, Brennan V.</td>
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<td>(808) 933-0847</td>
<td>(808) 932-7654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lovell@hawaii.edu">lovell@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Kukahau’ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 102</td>
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<td>(808) 932-7466</td>
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mautz@hawaii.edu  
Wentworth Hall (W), Room 8

Mendoza, Lisa  
Tel: (808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096  
Secretary  
College of Arts and Sciences (CAS)  
lmendoza@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 304

Mendoza-Watson, Gloria D.  
Tel: (808) 932-7216  
Lecturer, Music  
Performing Arts Department  
gloriamw@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 21 (PB-21), Room 109

Mengel, Laurie  
Lecturer, Sociology  
Social Sciences Division  
lauriemm@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 342

Method, Christina M.  
Tel: 932-7709 ; Fax: 933-0839  
Assistant Clinical Education Coordinator  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
method@hawaii.edu  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility D (COP-D), Room 108

Meyers, Kimberly  
Tel: (808) 932-7369 ; Fax: (808) 932-7368  
Office Assistant  
Student Medical Services  
kameyers@hawaii.edu  
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 212

McDermid Smith, Karla J.  
Tel: 932-7599 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Professor, Marine Science  
Marine Science Department  
mcdermid@hawaii.edu  
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 117

McDermott, Tina  
Tel: 932-7792 ; Fax: 932-7169  
Head Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
tinamcd@hawaii.edu  
Athletics Complex Tennis Shack

McNaughton, Colby  
Tel: 932-7110 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Instructor, Education School of Education  
ckearns@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 326

Medeiros, Vernon W.  
Tel: 932-7945 ; Fax: 974-7609  
Facilities Asset Manager Facilities Planning  
vernonwm@hawaii.edu  
Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Jené</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7552 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td>Professor, Geology Geology Department <a href="mailto:jene@hawaii.edu">jene@hawaii.edu</a> College Hall C (CHC), Room 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Jon-Pierre “JP”</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7201 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chemistry Chemistry Department <a href="mailto:jonpierr@hawaii.edu">jonpierr@hawaii.edu</a> Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miike, Yoshitaka “Yoshi”</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7231 ; Fax: 932-7214</td>
<td>Professor, Communication Communication Department <a href="mailto:ymiike@hawaii.edu">ymiike@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikkelsen, Douglas</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7966 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td>Chair &amp; Professor, History History Department <a href="mailto:dougmikk@hawaii.edu">dougmikk@hawaii.edu</a> University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Anne F.</td>
<td>Tel: 934-2763</td>
<td>Lecturer, Communication Communication Department <a href="mailto:annemill@hawaii.edu">annemill@hawaii.edu</a> Portable Building 1 (PB-1), Room 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Darlene “Lehua” L</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7222 ; Fax: 932-7651</td>
<td>Office Assistant III Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK) <a href="mailto:lehua3@hawaii.edu">lehua3@hawaii.edu</a> Hale’ōlelo (OLELO), Room 231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Rita R.</td>
<td>Tel: 933-0705</td>
<td>Program Coordinator, Pacific Island Programs for Exploring Science (PILES) Research and Graduate Studies <a href="mailto:ritam@hawaii.edu">ritam@hawaii.edu</a> Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Samuel “Kamuela” K.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7405 ; Fax: (808) 932-7421</td>
<td>Educational Technology Support Specialist Kipu Native Hawaiian Student Center <a href="mailto:samuelmi@hawaii.edu">samuelmi@hawaii.edu</a> Portable Building 10 (PB-10), Room 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Peter R.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7268 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td>Professor, Anthropology; Director Heritage Management MA Program Anthropology Department <a href="mailto:millsp@hawaii.edu">millsp@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnitt, Monica M.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7238</td>
<td>Instructor, European Languages Humanities Division <a href="mailto:minnitt@hawaii.edu">minnitt@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishina, Faith N.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7617 ; Fax: 932-7214</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Spanish; Program Coordinator, Spanish Studies Certificate Department of Languages <a href="mailto:mishina@hawaii.edu">mishina@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Gordon</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td>Janitor Auxiliary Services <a href="mailto:gmitchel@hawaii.edu">gmitchel@hawaii.edu</a> Maintenance Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyashiro, Marisa D</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7827 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831</td>
<td>Health Care Program Coordinator, CCECS College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS) <a href="mailto:marisadm@hawaii.edu">marisadm@hawaii.edu</a> Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyataki, Kallen “Kal” T.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7603 ; Fax: 932-7169</td>
<td>Head Baseball Coach Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics <a href="mailto:kmiyat@hawaii.edu">kmiyat@hawaii.edu</a> Athletics Complex A (320A), Room 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyose, Colby</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7113 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214</td>
<td>Lecturer Communication (COM) Courses <a href="mailto:colbym@hawaii.edu">colbym@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyose, Dean</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7403 ; Fax: (808) 932-7402</td>
<td>Building Maintenance Worker Housing <a href="mailto:dymiyose@hawaii.edu">dymiyose@hawaii.edu</a> Hale ‘Ikena A (IKENA-A), Room H-102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohandie, Cindy</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7300 ; Fax: 932-7306</td>
<td>Library Assistant Library <a href="mailto:mohandie@hawaii.edu">mohandie@hawaii.edu</a> Mookini Library (LIB), Room 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollegaard, Kirsten</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7226 ; Fax: 932-7214</td>
<td>Chair &amp; Associate Professor, English English Department <a href="mailto:mollega@hawaii.edu">mollega@hawaii.edu</a> Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Nicole</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7827 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831</td>
<td>Program Coordinator College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS) <a href="mailto:nkfmoore@hawaii.edu">nkfmoore@hawaii.edu</a> Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Timothy “Tim” A.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7610 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471</td>
<td>Director of Campus Recreation Campus Recreation Department <a href="mailto:tim.moore@hawaii.edu">tim.moore@hawaii.edu</a> Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morando, Pooiokahauaino “Ohua”</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 984-3364 ; Fax: (808) 242-6153</td>
<td>Maui Site Coordinator Nā Pua No’eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children <a href="mailto:ohua@hawaii.edu">ohua@hawaii.edu</a> Maui College, Building 207, Room 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morel, Rayna  
Tel: 932-7086 ; Fax: 932-7214  
Instructor, Communication  
Communication Department  
raynam@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 234

Morioka, Aya  
Tel: (808) 932-7803 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169  
Certified Athletic Trainer  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
amorioka@hawaii.edu  
Athletics Complex A (320A), Room 104

Morris, Kenneth “Ken” R.  
Professor Emerita  
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences  
krmorris@hawaii.edu

Morris, Margaret “Maggie”  
Public Information Specialist  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
morrismm@hawaii.edu

Morrison, Lynn A.  
Tel: (808) 932-7263 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Professor, Anthropology  
Anthropology Department  
lmorriso@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 263

Morrison, Penny  
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066  
Lecturer, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
pennym@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Morrow, Sydney  
Tel: (808) 932-7933  
Lecturer  
Humanities Division  
js99@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 243

Mowrer, Julie  
Tel: (808) 932-7015  
Director, English Language Institute; Acting Director, CCES; Acting Director, NHERC  
English Language Institute (ELI)  
jmowrer@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 2 (PB-2), Room 103

Muehlstein, Lisa K.  
Tel: 932-7506 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Lecturer, Marine Science  
Marine Science Department  
lm@hawaii.edu  
Wentworth Hall (W), Room 3

Muir, Cedric “Cam” C.  
Tel: 932-7500 ; Fax: 932-7347  
Associate Professor, Biology  
Biology Department  
cmuir@hawaii.edu  
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 109

Mukai, Cecilia  
Tel: (808) 932-7072 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066  
Lecturer, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
cmukai@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 256

Mukai, Gay L  
Tel: (808) 932-7067 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066  
Lecturer, Nursing  
Nursing (NURS) Courses  
gaymukai@hawaii.edu

Mukai, Lydia  
Tel: 932-7403 ; Fax: 932-7402  
Office Assistant  
Housing  
lagat@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 1

Muller, Jacqueline  
Tel: (808) 327-3680 ; Fax: (808) 327-3682  
Administrative Assistant—West Hawai‘i Center Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
jacqueline.muller@hisbdc.org  
75-5722 Kuakini Highway, Kailua-Kona, Suite 209

Munekata, Nani  
Tel: 932-7219 ; Fax: 932-7797  
Financial Aid Counselor  
Financial Aid Office (FAO)  
nanim@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101

Murray, Richard “Rick”  
Tel: (808) 932-7644 ; Fax: (808) 932-7637  
Director  
Security  
ramurray@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151

Nagata, Cami Lyn T.  
Tel: (808) 932-7836 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Program and Events Associate  
Conference Center  
clnagata@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Nagata, Miles K.  
Tel: 932-7407 ; Fax: 932-7402  
Director, University Housing  
mnagata@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 8

Nagata, Stephanie  
Tel: 933-0734 ; Fax: 933-3208  
Director  
Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)  
nagatas@hawaii.edu  
Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 201

Nagurney, Alexander  
Tel: (808) 932-7079 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Assistant Professor, Psychology  
Psychology Department  
nagurney@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 263

Naguwa, Jennifer  
Tel: 557-8015 ; Fax: 932-7459  
Assistant Director of Admissions  
Admissions  
jnaguwa@hawaii.edu

Nakamura, Kristi  
Tel: 961-9475 ; Fax: 933-2974  
Personnel Officer  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
kanihok@hawaii.edu  
34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720
Nakanishi, Stan T.
Tel: 932-7193 ; Fax: 932-7295
Assistant Professor, Biology
Science and Technology Building (STB), Room 113

Nakano, Joan
Tel: (808) 932-7474 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Academic Advisor
Student Support Services Program (SSSP)
joannish@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-221

Nakao, Keisuke
Tel: (808) 932-7228 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Associate Professor, Economics
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
keisuken@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 108

Nakao, Ricky
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Groundskeeper
Auxiliary Services
rnkao@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Nakatsu, Annie
Tel: 932-7517 ; Fax: 932-7515
Fiscal Officer
Upward Bound
alung@hawaii.edu
Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

Namahoe, Dawn
Tel: 932-7631 ; Fax: 932-7635
Admin/Fiscal Specialist
Research and Graduate Studies
namahoed@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 101

Naqvi, Zoon
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066
Lecturer, Nursing
School of Nursing
naqviz@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Naughton, Eileen "Momi" M.
Tel: 775-8890 ; Fax: 775-1294
Heritage Center Coordinator
North Hawai‘i Education and Research Center (NHERC)
enaughto@hawaii.edu
North Hawai‘i Education and Research Center (NHERC)

Nekoba, Gary
Tel: 932-7565 ; Fax: 932-7567
Information Technology Specialist, Computing Center
Technology Services and Support
gary@hawaii.edu
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room 116

Nihipali, Solomon
Tel: 932-7418 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Building and Grounds Custodian
'Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
solomon9@hawaii.edu
'Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 139

Niimi, Tracey
Tel: 932-7139 ; Fax: 933-3889
Student Support Specialist
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
tniimi@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility A (COP-A), Room 129

Nishioka, Chris
Tel: (808) 932-7829 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831
Program Coordinator
College of Continuing Education and Community Service (CCECS)
chrissj@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 106

O'Connor, Daniel "Dan"
Tel: (808) 932-7186 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Temporary Instructor, Physics & Astronomy Department of Physics and Astronomy
danoc@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 211

Oda, Kula
Tel: 932-7175 ; Fax: 932-7169
Associate Athletic Director
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
koda@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107F

Odeh, Tariq
Tel: 808-932-7897 ; Fax: 808-932-7273
Lecturer, Marketing
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
tariq888@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 112

O‘Friel, Kristen
Tel: 932-7932
Lecturer
College of Arts and Sciences (CAS)
kofriel@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 244

Ogata, Debbie
Tel: 932-7863 ; Fax: 932-7004
Office Assistant
Auxiliary Services
debbieo@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 102

Ohara, Anson H.
Tel: 932-7674 ; Fax: 932-7024
Account Clerk
Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office)
ansono@hawaii.edu
Business Office Building (BO), Room 103

Ohara, Yumiko
Tel: (808) 932-7912 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Associate Professor, Linguistics
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
yumikoo@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 18 (PB-18), Room 1

Ohora, Donna J.
Tel: 932-7136 ; Fax: 933-0839
Junior Specialist
Department of Pharmacy Practice
dohora@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility A (COP-A), Room 110
Oi, James
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Groundskeeper
Auxiliary Services
jamesoi@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Okamura, Gene
Tel: 932-7166 ; Fax: 932-7169
Interim Head Men's/Women's Soccer Coach
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
geneo@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 104

Okazaki, Grant R.
Tel: 932-7021 ; Fax: 932-7586
Cashier Supervisor
Cashier's Office
gokazaki@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101

Okinaka, Alton M.
Tel: 932-7117 ; Fax: 932-7098
Associate Professor, Sociology
Sociology Department
alton@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 345

Okumura, Kelli
Tel: 932-7614
Institutional Research Analyst
Academic Affairs
ksugiyam@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 202

Ong-Flaherty, Chenit
Assistant Professor, Nursing
School of Nursing
chenit@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 237

Onishi, Lissa
Tel: (808) 932-7686 ; Fax: (808) 936-7654
Fiscal Specialist
Research Administration/Project Development (RAPD)
ilssoa@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 112

Ortiz, Alana
Tel: 932-7659
Administrative Assistant
Human Resources
alortiz@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room D-2

Oshima, John
Tel: (808) 932-7469 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Administrative Assistant to the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)
joshima@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-311

Oshiro, Marsha N.
Tel: 932-7038 ; Fax: 932-7037
Secretary
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNR)
marsha@hawaii.edu
Business Office Building (BO), Room 121

Ostertag, Rebecca “Becky”
Tel: 932-7573 ; Fax: 932-7295
Professor, Biology; Program Chair, M.S. in Tropical Conservation Biology and Environmental Science
Biology Department
ostertag@hawaii.edu
Wentworth Hall (W), Room 11

Pacheco, Misty Y.
Tel: 932-7114 ; Fax: 932-7098
Assistant Professor, Kinesiology & Exercise Science
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department
mistyp@hawaii.edu
Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 270B

Pack, Adam A.
Tel: 932-7082 ; Fax: 932-7098
Chair & Professor, Psychology
Psychology Department
pack@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 266

Pacquiao, Dula
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066
Lecturer, Nursing
School of Nursing
dulafp43@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Padilla, Sherrie K.
Tel: 932-7451 ; Fax: 932-7797
Enrollment Services Manager/Director of Financial Aid
Financial Aid Office (FAO)
sherrrie@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-123
## Phone Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Office Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pahinui, Chelle</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, Tourism &amp; Business, College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
<td>Tel: 808-932-7790; Fax: (808) 932-7273</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cpahinui@hawaii.edu">cpahinui@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 102A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paiva, Audra</strong></td>
<td>Office Assistant, Upward Bound, Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apaiva@hawaii.edu">apaiva@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pajo, Laura</strong></td>
<td>Library Technician, Library, Mookini Library (LIB), Room 215</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7305; Fax: 932-7306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nagamine@hawaii.edu">nagamine@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pamarang, Dawn</strong></td>
<td>Secretary, Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM), Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 203</td>
<td>Tel: 933-0734; Fax: 933-3208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pamarang@hawaii.edu">pamarang@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panahi, Patricia</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, English Department, University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 258</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7074</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ppanahi@hawaii.edu">ppanahi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panek, Mark T.</strong></td>
<td>Professor, English Department, Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 249</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7242; Fax: 932-7214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpanek@hawaii.edu">mpanek@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parel, Jr., Thomas</strong></td>
<td>Build &amp; Grounds Custodian II, North Hawai‘i Education and Research Center (NHERC), North Hawai‘i Education and Research Center (NHERC)</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 775-8890; Fax: (808) 775-1294</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tparel@hawaii.edu">tparel@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parr, Lisa B.</strong></td>
<td>Instructor, Marine Science, Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 105</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7589; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lparr@hawaii.edu">lparr@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parsons, Elliott</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, College of Agriculture, Forestry &amp; Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)</td>
<td>Tel: 808-932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eparmarang@hawaii.edu">eparmarang@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim Office Assistant III, Human Resources, University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paulo, Brandi</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bparisi@hawaii.edu">bparisi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim Office Assistant III, Human Resources, University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pawliuk, Christine</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 875-5987; Fax: (808) 875-5987</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christine.pawliuk@hisbdc.org">christine.pawliuk@hisbdc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Librarian—Maui Center, Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HSBDC), University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pearring, Yu Yok</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-8912; Fax: (808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yuyok@hawaii.edu">yuyok@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Marketing Conference Center, Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peavy, Emily</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-8913; Fax: (808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily.peavy@hawaii.edu">emily.peavy@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planetarium Technician Support Facilitator ‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i (IAMC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pelayo, Roberto C.</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7539; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robertop@hawaii.edu">robertop@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Mathematics Department, College Hall A (CHA), Room 9C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pellegrin, Karen L.</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: 933-2914; Fax: 323-372-1603</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.pellegrin@hawaii.edu">karen.pellegrin@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Continuing/Distance Education &amp; Strategic Planning, Office of the Dean, Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP), 34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Jeanette</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, Kinesiology &amp; Exercise Science, Social Sciences Division, Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 252</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7723; Fax: 932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcparisi@hawaii.edu">jcparisi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perez, Patricia</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7723; Fax: 932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PerezP@hawaii.edu">PerezP@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perreira, Callen</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7176; Fax: 932-7169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:callenp@hawaii.edu">callenp@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head Softball Coach, Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics, Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perreira, Hiaopekeikikane “Hiapo”</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7432; Fax: (808) 932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hiaopekei@hawaii.edu">hiaopekei@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Academic Division Chair, Kula Maunakea Ola ‘O Nāwahiokalani’ōpo‘u’, Ka Haka ‘Ua O Ke‘elikolani/College of Hawaiian Language (KUOK), Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perroy, Ryan</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7259; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rperroy@hawaii.edu">rperroy@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Ho’oululahui “Erika” E.</strong></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td>Tel: 933-0707; Fax: 933-0704</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hperry@hawaii.edu">hperry@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone and Fax: (808) 932-7626; Fax: (808) 932-7663; Fax: 932-7517; Fax: 932-7508; Fax: 932-7509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Title/Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pescaia, Miki'ala</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 553-9993 ; Fax: (808) 553-8108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moloka'i Site Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nā Pua No'eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polido, Michelle</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7352 ; Fax: 932-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Dining Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polloi, Andrew</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7464 ; Fax: (808) 932-7971</td>
<td></td>
<td>Acting Assistant Director/Counselor Counseling Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Jonathan</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7241 ; Fax: 932-7098</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chair &amp; Associate Professor, Geography Geography Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudencio, Jarred</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7703 ; Fax: (808) 933-2974</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Professor Department of Pharmacy Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pua-Kaipo, Lily</td>
<td>Tel: 933-2927 ; Fax: 933-2974</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary Department of Pharmacy Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puniwai, Noelandi</td>
<td>Tel: 933-3186 ; Fax: 933-0704</td>
<td></td>
<td>Education Technical Specialist, Pacific Island Programs for Exploring Science (PIPS) Research and Graduate Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy-Kaai, Koddie-jaymes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Shawon S. M.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7524 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Computer Science and Engineering Computer Science Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Zinat F.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7536 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor, Mathematics Mathematics Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel/Ext</th>
<th>Fax/Ext</th>
<th>Position/Department</th>
<th>Office/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Cheryl M.</td>
<td>932-7075</td>
<td>932-7098</td>
<td>Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapoza, Kaleihi‘ilikapii “Kalei” P.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7650</td>
<td>(808) 932-7338</td>
<td>Interim Vice Chancellor for Administrative Affairs</td>
<td>Administration Building (ADM), Room 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Janet “Jan”</td>
<td>(808) 932-7105</td>
<td>(808) 932-7098</td>
<td>Professor, Education</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recess, Hazel</td>
<td>(808) 932-7051</td>
<td>(808) 932-7066</td>
<td>Laboratory Coordinator, Nursing</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichl, Christopher A.</td>
<td>932-7265</td>
<td>932-7098</td>
<td>Professor, Anthropology</td>
<td>Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinicke, Justin</td>
<td>981-8012</td>
<td>981-4520</td>
<td>Junior Specialist, Office of Research</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel/Ext</th>
<th>Fax/Ext</th>
<th>Position/Department</th>
<th>Office/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reis, Cynthia</td>
<td>932-7302</td>
<td>932-7306</td>
<td>Library Technician</td>
<td>Mookini Library (LIB), Room 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Allen Pūnāwai</td>
<td>(808) 932-8924</td>
<td>(808) 969-9748</td>
<td>Training Specialist</td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center Hawai‘i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickert, Fred</td>
<td>(808) 875-5990</td>
<td>(808) 875-5989</td>
<td>Acting Center Director—Maui Center</td>
<td>Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehm, Mary Jo</td>
<td>(808) 936-2681</td>
<td>(760) 295-0418</td>
<td>Fiscal Accounting Associate</td>
<td>Research and Graduate Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riveira, JoAnne</td>
<td>933-0706</td>
<td>933-0704</td>
<td>Finance and Personnel Manager, Hawai‘i</td>
<td>Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Marc F.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7186</td>
<td>(808) 932-7295</td>
<td>Lecturer, Physics</td>
<td>Physics (PHYS) Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, Eric</td>
<td>933-1106</td>
<td>974-7490</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Destiny J</td>
<td>(808) 932-7958</td>
<td>(808) 932-7640</td>
<td>Confidential Advocate and Prevention Educator</td>
<td>Equal Employment / Affirmative Action (EEOAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Eowyn K</td>
<td>(808) 932-7394</td>
<td>(808) 932-7392</td>
<td>Assistant Manager</td>
<td>Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roldan, Gayleen</td>
<td>(808) 932-7461</td>
<td>(808) 932-7471</td>
<td>Office Assistant, MAAP/Disability Services</td>
<td>Minority Access and Achievement Program (MAAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaine, Suzanne</td>
<td>(808) 932-7216</td>
<td>(808) 932-7214</td>
<td>Affiliate Professor, English</td>
<td>English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario, Gary</td>
<td>932-7558</td>
<td>932-7558</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Erika</td>
<td>932-7756</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturer, English Language Institute</td>
<td>English Language Institute (ELI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Dolly K.</td>
<td>(808) 932-7428</td>
<td>(808) 932-7448</td>
<td>STAR Degree Audit Coordinator</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovelstad, Richard “Gary”</td>
<td>(808) 932-7896</td>
<td>(808) 932-7273</td>
<td>Instructor, Accounting</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Ramos@hawaii.edu
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Office/Room</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone/Ext</th>
<th>Fax/Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruddle, Lukela</td>
<td>Program Manager/Cultural Resource Program Manager</td>
<td>Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lukelar@hawaii.edu">lukelar@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>933-3194</td>
<td>933-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Efren</td>
<td>Chair &amp; Professor, Mathematics Mathematics Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruize@hawaii.edu">ruize@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College Hall A (CHA), Room 9B</td>
<td>932-7295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Kimberly</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>English Language Institute (ELI)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbr99@hawaii.edu">kbr99@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabado, Mackathy “Kathy”</td>
<td>Account Clerk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msabado@hawaii.edu">msabado@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101</td>
<td>932-7020</td>
<td>932-7586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saft, Scott</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Linguistics Program Coordinator, Graduate Studies Chair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saft@hawaii.edu">saft@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 17 (PB-17), Room 5</td>
<td>932-7651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samio, Toni-Ann</td>
<td>Contracts and Grants Specialist, Office of Research Services (ORS) Research and Graduate Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toniann@hawaii.edu">toniann@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 107</td>
<td>932-7685</td>
<td>932-7635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa-Isabel, Keani</td>
<td>Records Specialist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keani8@hawaii.edu">keani8@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101</td>
<td>932-7452</td>
<td>932-7448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title, Department/Program</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Kolby</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Financial Aid Office (FAO)</td>
<td>932-7450</td>
<td>932-7797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kolby@hawaii.edu">kolby@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Lorretta</td>
<td>Cashier Clerk, Parking</td>
<td>932-7859</td>
<td>932-7004</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsantia@hawaii.edu">lsantia@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Lydia</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant—East Hawai‘i Center Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)</td>
<td>(808) 933-0776</td>
<td>(808) 933-0778</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lydia.santiago@hisbdc.org">lydia.santiago@hisbdc.org</a></td>
<td>100 Pauahi Street, Hilo, HI 96720, Room 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarme, Cheryl A.</td>
<td>Office Assistant, Admissions</td>
<td>932-7446</td>
<td>932-7459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csarme@hawaii.edu">csarme@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton, Amy</td>
<td>Librarian, Public Services &amp; Distance Learning Library</td>
<td>932-7331</td>
<td>932-7306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saxton@hawaii.edu">saxton@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Mookini Library (LIB), Room 235C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlan, Elijah “Ka‘ikené” K</td>
<td>Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies, KUOK</td>
<td>932-7736</td>
<td>932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scanlan7@hawaii.edu">scanlan7@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Hāle‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffler, Timothy</td>
<td>Instructor, Anthropology, Anthropology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7271</td>
<td>(808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scheffle@hawaii.edu">scheffle@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Stephanie</td>
<td>Assistant Manager, Bookstore</td>
<td>932-7392</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ss32@hawaii.edu">ss32@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Campus Center and Bookstore (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secola Nieft, Melisa</td>
<td>Lecturer, Psychology, Psychology Department</td>
<td>932-7081</td>
<td>932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secola@hawaii.edu">secola@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segawa, Nina</td>
<td>Administrative/Fiscal Officer, Nā Pua No’eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children</td>
<td>974-7678</td>
<td>974-7681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nsegawa@hawaii.edu">nsegawa@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Manono Campus, Building 381A (MC381A), Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehna, Madeline</td>
<td>Office Assistant, School of Education</td>
<td>(808) 932-7102</td>
<td>(808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sehna@hawaii.edu">sehna@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shantyfelt, Ted V.</td>
<td>Instructor, Computer Science, Computer Science Department</td>
<td>932-7726</td>
<td>932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tvs@hawaii.edu">tvs@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College Hall A (CHA), Room 13A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Kadian</td>
<td>Interim National Student Exchange Program Coordinator</td>
<td>932-7389</td>
<td>932-7775</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kshaw@hawaii.edu">kshaw@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield, Mark</td>
<td>Applied Music Instructor, Performing Arts Department</td>
<td>932-7766</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marksheffield49@yahoo.com">marksheffield49@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 21 (PB-21), Room 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood, Laura</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Department of Pharmacy Practice</td>
<td>(808) 932-7939</td>
<td>(808) 932-7741</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laurab2@hawaii.edu">laurab2@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 9 (PB-9), Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiba, Margaret</td>
<td>Director of Institutional Advancement</td>
<td>(808) 932-8921</td>
<td>(808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mshiba@hawaii.edu">mshiba@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih, Allen</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Department of Pharmacy Practice</td>
<td>933-2948</td>
<td>933-2974</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashih@hawaii.edu">ashih@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shintaku, Michael H.</td>
<td>Professor, Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Forestry &amp; Natural Resource Management (CAFRNM)</td>
<td>932-7154</td>
<td>932-7037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shintaku@hawaii.edu">shintaku@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Agriculture Building (CAB), Room 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirachi, Susan</td>
<td>Director, Disability Services</td>
<td>(808) 932-7623</td>
<td>932-7002 (TTY)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shirachi@hawaii.edu">shirachi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirai, Janis</td>
<td>Interim Director, Student Support Services Program (SSSP)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7473</td>
<td>932-7471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:janis@hawaii.edu">janis@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiroma, Ryan</td>
<td>Administrative Services Assistant, Research Administration/Project Development (RAPD)</td>
<td>932-7766</td>
<td>932-7654</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rashirom@hawaii.edu">rashirom@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shmina, Kimberly
Tel: 808-932-7059
Assistant Professor
School of Nursing
kshmina@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 234

Shon, Keian
Tel: (808) 932-7776 ; Fax: (808)932-7775
Interim Academic Advisor
Advising Center
kshon3@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E237

Shuey, Michelle L.
Tel: 932-7258
Instructor, Geography and Environmental Sciences
Geography Department
mshuey@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 260

Shumway, Todd R.
Tel: 932-7489 / 932-7488 ; Fax: 932-7487
Director, Global Exchange
Center for Global Education and Exchange (CGEE)/Study Abroad
shumway@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-208

Silva, Glenn “Kalena” K.
Tel: (808) 932-7235 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Professor, Hawaiian Language & Hawaiian Studies
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
silvag@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 160

Simmons, Charles
Tel: 932-7204 ; Fax: 932-7295
Associate Professor, Chemistry
Chemistry Department
simmonsc@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 320

Simmons, Sean
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Sims, Jennifer “Jen”
Tel: 932-7577 ; Fax: 932-7295
Lecturer, Marine Science
Marine Science Department
turnerjs@hawaii.edu
Wentworth Hall (W), Room 7

Sing, David K.
Tel: 974-7678 ; Fax: 974-7681
Executive Director
Nā Pua No‘eau/Center for Gifted and Talented Native Hawaiian Children
dsing@hawaii.edu
Manono Campus, Building 381A (MC381A), Room 3

Skinner, Michael
Tel: 808-932-7123 ; Fax: 808-932-7098
Assistant Professor, History
History Department
mskinner@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 351

Skorikov, Vladimir B.
Tel: 932-7087 ; Fax: 932-7098
Professor, Psychology
Psychology Department
skorikov@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 270

Slayton, Mackenzie “Kenzie” A.
Tel: 932-7747
Assistant Director
Campus Recreation Department
mackenzie.slayton@hawaii.edu
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 122

Smith, Jeffrey A.
Tel: (808) 932-7121 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Associate Professor, History
History Department
smith808@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 349

Spain, Lisa “Hadway” H
Tel: (808) 932-7838 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Deputy Director
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i
hadway@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 118

Stacey, Kathleen
Tel: 932-7285
Head of Technical Services
Library
kstacey@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 215

Stanley, Margaret
Tel: 932-7394 / 932-7753 ; Fax: 932-7392
Manager
Bookstore
mlstanle@hawaii.edu
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC)

Staton, Celeste A.
Tel: 932-7557 ; Fax: 932-7214
Instructor, Dance
Performing Arts Department
cstaton@hawaii.edu
Old Gym (OLDGYM), Room 3

Steinman, Judith “Jud” L.
Tel: 933-2964 ; Fax: 933-2974
Instructor
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
steinman@hawaii.edu
34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720

Sterling, Amelie M.
Tel: 933-0707
Program Coordinator, Pacific Island Programs for Exploring Science (PIES)
Research and Graduate Studies
ameliest@hawaii.edu
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 32

Sterling, Cassidy
Lecturer, Psychology
Psychology Department
cass.sterling@gmail.com

Stotter, Jennifer L.
Tel: (808) 932-7641 ; Fax: (808) 932-7640
Director
Equal Employment / Affirmative Action (EEOAA)
jestotter@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room E-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street, Zachary “Zach” D.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zstreet@hawaii.edu">zstreet@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Russell, Jr. T.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td>Groundskeeper</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
<td>Maintenance Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suefuji, Cara</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7700 ; Fax: 933-3889</td>
<td>Academic Support Specialist</td>
<td>Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csu@hawaii.edu">csu@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugiura, Un Suk</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
<td>Maintenance Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumida, Comfort M.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7776 ; Fax: 932-7775</td>
<td>Senior Advisor</td>
<td>Advising Center</td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumida, Sang Son</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7682 ; Fax: 932-7586</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Cashier’s Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sumida@hawaii.edu">sumida@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumida, Wesley</td>
<td>Tel: 528-4005 ; Fax: 587-2699</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Pharmacy Practice</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ws@hawaii.edu">ws@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumiki, Althea</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a@hawaii.edu">a@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Dianqing</td>
<td>Tel: 933-2960 ; Fax: 933-2974</td>
<td>Professor, Applied Engineering</td>
<td>College of Agriculture, Forestry &amp; Natural Resource Management (CAFNR)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sung@hawaii.edu">sung@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Shihwu</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7155 ; Fax: 932-7037</td>
<td>Business Analyst</td>
<td>Research and Graduate Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:w@hawaii.edu">w@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung, Weiven</td>
<td>; Fax: 932-7635</td>
<td>Business Analyst</td>
<td>Research and Graduate Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:w@hawaii.edu">w@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Jolene T.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7183 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Biology Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jt@hawaii.edu">jt@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, Erin P.K.</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7272 ; Fax: (808)932-7273</td>
<td>Institutional Support</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swain@hawaii.edu">swain@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Michelle M.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7280 ; Fax: 932-7551</td>
<td>Office Assistant</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msylvester@hawaii.edu">msylvester@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Dianqing</td>
<td>Tel: 933-2960 ; Fax: 933-2974</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d@hawaii.edu">d@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suefuji, Cara</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7700 ; Fax: 933-3889</td>
<td>Academic Support Specialist</td>
<td>Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csu@hawaii.edu">csu@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taira, Deborah</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096</td>
<td>Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Professor, Marine Science</td>
<td>Marine Science Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:misakita@hawaii.edu">misakita@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takabayashi, Misaki</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096</td>
<td>Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Professor, Marine Science</td>
<td>Marine Science Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:misakita@hawaii.edu">misakita@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takamiya, Marianne Y.</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7194 ; Fax: 932-7295</td>
<td>Chair, Physics &amp; Astronomy; Associate Professor, Astronomy</td>
<td>Department of Physics and Astronomy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:takamiya@hawaii.edu">takamiya@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaoka, Alicia “Alicia”</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7223 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>English Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajwilson@hawaii.edu">ajwilson@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiya, Earl</td>
<td>Tel: 932-7173 ; Fax: 932-7169</td>
<td>Men's Golf Coach</td>
<td>Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamiya@hawaii.edu">tamiya@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tan, Ghee T.
Tel: 932-7145 ; Fax: 933-2974
Associate Professor
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
gheetan@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility C (COP-C), Room 108

Tanabe, Nina Ann
Tel: 933-8611 ; Fax: 933-0765
Manager, Hawai'i Innovation Center at Hilo Administrative Affairs
ntanabe@hawaii.edu

Tanaka, Michael M.
Tel: 932-7943 ; Fax: 974-7609
Construction Fiscal Officer
Facilities Planning
mtanaka@hawaii.edu
Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)

Tanaka, Tammy M.
Tel: 981-8000 ; Fax: 981-4520
Secretary to the Associate Dean, Office of Research
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
tanakat@hawaii.edu
924 Stainback Highway, Hilo, HI 96720

Tanimoto, Lynn Shirai
Tel: 932-7307 ; Fax: 932-7306
Library Assistant
Library
tanimoto@hawaii.edu
Mokini Library (LIB), Room 215

Tao, Li
Tel: (808) 932-7179 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Assistant Professor, Biology
Biology Department
ltao2@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 111

Tarleton, Veronica
Tel: 932-7284 ; Fax: 932-7551
Secretary
Library
tarleton@hawaii.edu
Mokini Library (LIB), Room 229

Tavares, Marcia
Tel: 932-7445 ; Fax: 932-7471
Interim Secretary to the Vice Chancellor
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)
marcia@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-306

Taylor, Roy
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services
Maintenance Cottage

Tehero, Jonathan
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Teramoto, Jeryd
Tel: (808) 932-7699 ; Fax: (808) 933-2974
IT Specialist
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
jerydt@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim Facility A (COP-A), Room 124

Thomas, Don
Tel: 932-7554 ; Fax: 932-7547
Director
Center for the Study of Active Volcanoes (CSAV)
dthomas@soest.hawaii.edu
Portable Building 14 (PB-14)

Thompson, John "Scott" S.
Tel: (808) 932-7546 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Instructor, Economics
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
jsthomps@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 116

Thompson Pagan, Joan N.
Tel: (808) 932-7061 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066
Associate Professor, Nursing
School of Nursing
jnialuakea@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 236
Thornett, Tracy  
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066  
Assistant Professor, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
thornett@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 231

Toku, Lauryn  
Tel: 932-7216 ; Fax: 932-7214  
Office Assistant  
Humanities Division  
latoki@hawaii.edu  
Kenaka'ole Hall (K), Room 214

Tokumaru, Sheri  
Tel: (808) 587-2696 ; Fax: (808) 587-2699  
Associate Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
stkoku@hawaii.edu  
677 Ala Moana Boulevard, Honolulu, HI 96813

Tomita, Keri Ann  
Tel: 932-7678 ; Fax: 932-7024  
Purchasing Officer  
Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office)  
kat@hawaii.edu  
Business Office Building (BO), Room 105

Trapp, Simon “Kaliko”  
Tel: (808) 932-7728 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Lecturer, Hawaiian Language  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
kaliko.trapp@hawaii.edu  
Hale ‘Olelo (OLELO), Room 121

Tresham, Aaron K.  
Tel: 932-7535 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Instructor, Mathematics  
tresham@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 9

Tseng, Rose Y.  
Chancellor Emerita  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
rtsgeng@hawaii.edu

Tsuda, Teresa  
Tel: 933-2807 ; Fax: 933-2974  
Secretary  
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences  
tsuda@hawaii.edu  
34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720

Tsutsumi, Lorna  
Tel: 932-7151 ; Fax: 932-7037  
Professor, Entomology  
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNR)  
tsutsumi@hawaii.edu  
College of Agriculture Building (CAB), Room 101A

Turner, Jason P.  
Tel: 932-7598 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Associate Professor, Marine Science  
Marine Science Department  
jpturner@hawaii.edu  
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 116

Văduvescu, Simona  
Tel: 932-7197 ; Fax: 932-7295  
Instructor, Chemistry  
Chemistry Department  
simonav@hawaii.edu  
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 319

Valbuena, Kelcie  
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324  
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, Graphics Services  
Publishing Services  
kayv@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 312

Van Hoose, Diane  
Assistant Professor, Nursing; Program Coordinator, Liberal Studies  
School of Nursing  
dianev@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 255

Veillet, Anne  
Tel: 932-7571 Office & Lab  
Lab Manager, Genetics Core Facility  
Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research (EPSCoR)  
aveillet@hawaii.edu  
Wentworth Hall (W)

Veilleux, Trever L.  
Tel: 932-7216  
Lecturer, Music  
Performing Arts Department  
trever@hawaii.edu

Verissimo, Nico  
Tel: 932-7707 ; Fax: 932-7789  
Director, Alumni Engagement, Hawai‘i Island, UH Foundation  
University of Hawai‘i Foundation  
nico.verissimo@uhfoundation.org  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-232
Vicente, Davin
Tel: 932-7875 ; Fax: 932-7295
Lecturer, Biology
Biology Department
davinv@hawaii.edu
Life Sciences (LS), Room 4

Vicente, Maria
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
Interim Admissions Counselor; Transfer Credit Support Specialist
Admissions
marialv@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E101

Viernes-Dela Cruz, Grace C.
Tel: 932-7018 ; Fax: 932-7019
Secretary to the Chief Technology Officer
Office of Campus Technology (OCT)
gvcruz@hawaii.edu
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room 102

Villanueva, Joshua
Tel: 932-7765
Field Support Associate
Center for the Study of Active Volcanoes (CSAV)
jrvilla3@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 14 (PB-14)

Visaya, Sally “Renee” R.
Tel: 933-0819
Lecturer, Art
Art Department
srvisaya@hawaii.edu
Manono Campus, Building 395 (MC395), Room 2A

Voorhis, Catherine L
Tel: 932-7009 ; Fax: 932-7004
Auxiliary Services
cvoorhis@hawaii.edu

Vu, Tam
Tel: (808) 932-7272 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Interim Dean; Professor, Economics
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
tamv@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 208

Vuta, Hi‘ilei
Tel: (808) 932-7220 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Fiscal Support Specialist
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
vuta@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 238

W

Wackerbarth Oldfather, Susan
Tel: 932-7227 ; Fax: 932-7214
Instructor, English
English Department
wackerba@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 221

Wai‘au, Scott
Tel: (808) 932-8901 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Customer Services Associate
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
swaiau@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Waipa, Jenna
Tel: 932-7406 ; Fax: 932-7402
Interim Associate Director of Residence Life
Housing
waipajk@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room PB11-5

Wakida, Jenny
Tel: 932-7332 ; Fax: 932-7338
Secretary to the Vice Chancellor
Academic Affairs
jwakida@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 110

Wakita, Kamaka
Tel: (808) 932-8901 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Customer Services Associate
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
kwakita@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Walker, Sunny
Tel: (808) 932-7666
Information Technology Specialist, Webmaster;
Coordinator, Publishing Services
Publishing Services
swalker@hawaii.edu
Walters, William  
Tel: (808) 932-7858 ; Fax: (808) 932-7004  
Acting Director  
Auxiliary Services  
wwalters@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 101A

Wang, Enbao  
Tel: (808) 932-7128 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Professor, Political Science  
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice  
enbao@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 356

Wang, Xinyan  
Tel: 932-7348 ; Fax: 932-7338  
Administrative and Fiscal Support Specialist  
Office of the Chancellor  
xinyanw@hawaii.edu  
Administration Building (ADM)

Wasser, Asia  
Lecturer, Geography  
Geography Department  
aaddlesb@hawaii.edu

Wasser, Mark  
Lecturer, Geography  
Geography Department  
mwasser@hawaii.edu

Watanabe, Jerry  
Tel: (808) 932-7941 ; Fax: (808) 974-7609  
Director  
Facilities Planning  
jerrywat@hawaii.edu  
Hilo Lagoon Center Penthouse (HLC)

Waters-Banker, Christine  
Tel: 808-932-7967 ; Fax: 808-932-7098  
Assistant Professor  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
cbanker@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 217

Weyenberg, Grady  
Tel: (808) 932-7937 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Assistant Professor, Mathematics  
Mathematics Department  
gradysw@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 2B

Wheat, Jennifer C.  
Tel: 932-7224 ; Fax: 932-7214  
Associate Professor, English  
English Department  
wheat@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 217

Wiegner, Tracy N.  
Tel: (808) 932-7594 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Professor; Faculty Supervisor, UH Hilo Analytical Lab  
Marine Science Department  
wiegner@hawaii.edu  
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 111

Wilson, William “Pila” H.  
Tel: (808) 932-7234 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Professor, Undergraduate and Graduate Courses  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
wilsonwi@hawaii.edu  
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 156

Wiltse, Cathy  
Tel: (808) 974-7459 ; Fax: (808) 974-7683  
State Director  
Hawai'i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
cathy.wiltse@hsbdc.org  
891 Ululani Street, Hilo, HI 96720, Room 102

Wissing, Diane  
Tel: 932-7171 ; Fax: 932-7169  
Athletic Compliance Specialist  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
dwissing@hawaii.edu  
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107F

Wissman, Brian  
Tel: 932-7534 ; Fax: 932-7218  
Associate Professor, Mathematics, Faculty Congress  
Mathematics Department  
wissman@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8D

Wolforth, Lynne M.  
Tel: 932-7271 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Lecturer, Anthropology  
Anthropology Department  
 wolforth@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 269

Wong, Shelby  
Tel: 932-7927  
Curriculum & Catalog Coordinator  
Academic Affairs  
shelbyw@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 201

Wong, Yvonne  
Tel: 932-7067 ; Fax: 932-7066  
Lecturer, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
ywong8@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Wongwiwatthanakul, Supakit  
Tel: (808) 932-2947 ; Fax: (808) 933-2974  
Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
supakit@hawaii.edu  
34 Rainbow Drive, Hilo, HI 96720, Room 50

Woods, Leonard “Len”  
Tel: 932-7518 ; Fax: 932-7515  
Director, TRiO Student Success Programs  
Upward Bound  
ldwoods@hawaii.edu  
Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

Wu, Xiaohua  
Tel: (808) 981-8010 ; Fax: (808) 981-4520  
Biological Research Specialist  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
xiaohua3@hawaii.edu  
924 Stainback Highway, Hilo, HI 96720
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Yamada, Dorianne “Dori” A.  
Tel: 932-7496 ; Fax: 932-7494  
Support Specialist  
Performing Arts Center (PAC)  
dayamada@hawaii.edu  
Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 201

Yamaguchi, Cynthia “Cindy” E.  
Tel: (808) 932-7652  
Online Teaching and Learning Specialist  
Academic Affairs  
cynthiae@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 205

Yamaki, Valerie  
Tel: (808) 932-7748  
Fitness Coordinator  
Campus Recreation Department  
vyamaki@hawaii.edu  
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124

Yamashita, Rebecca “Becky”  
Tel: 932-7301 ; Fax: 932-7306  
Supervising Library Technician  
Library  
rbeal@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 213

Yaplag, Michael  
Tel: (808) 932-8918 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Building and Grounds Custodian  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i  
yaplagn@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 139

Yin, Jing  
Tel: (808) 932-7207 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Chair & Associate Professor, Communication  
Communication Department  
jingyin@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 207

Yokomura, Aaron  
Tel: 932-7562 ; Fax: 932-7567  
Information Technology Specialist, Computing Center  
Technology Services and Support  
yokomura@hawaii.edu  
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room CC 112

Yoshida, Judy  
Tel: 932-7860 ; Fax: 932-7004  
Office Assistant  
Mail Room  
judyy@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 102

Yoshina, Joy  
Tel: 933-3884 ; Fax: 933-3208  
Program and Project Compliance Officer  
Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)  
yoshina@hawaii.edu  
Kukahau’ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 206

Yoshiwa, Reed  
Tel: 932-7558 ; Fax: 932-7558  
Janitor  
Auxiliary Services  
Maintenance Cottage

You, Aryn  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
arynm@hawaii.edu

Young, Katherine E.  
Tel: (808) 932-7126 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Chair & Associate Professor, Political Science and Administration of Justice  
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice  
youngkat@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 354

Young, Nicole  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
youngns@hawaii.edu

Yudko, Errol B.  
Tel: 932-7083 ; Fax: 932-7098  
Associate Professor, Psychology  
Psychology Department  
errol@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 267

Yugawa, Jenna  
Tel: (808) 932-7100 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Interim Office Assistant III  
Social Sciences Division  
jennamy3@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308
Zenk, Benjamin  
Tel: (808) 932-7895; Fax: (808) 932-7273 
Lecturer, Business  
College of Business and Economics (COBE)  
bzenk@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building  
(COBE), Room 112

Zeszotarski, Paula  
Tel: 932-7141; Fax: 933-3889  
Assessment Coordinator  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
paulaz@hawaii.edu  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim 
Facility A (COP-A), Room 107

Ziegler-Chong, Sharon  
Tel: 933-0759; Fax: 933-0704  
Director, Pacific Island Program for Exploring 
Science (PIPS); Unit Leader, Hawai'i 
Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU)  
Research and Graduate Studies  
ziegler@hawaii.edu  
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 21

Zulich, Jan L.  
Tel: 932-7106; Fax: 932-7110  
Lecturer, Education  
School of Education  
jzulich@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 322